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Shane and shane the answer

Album: An evening of Shane &amp; ShaneI has tried more of me and I've come up dry trade You for things that go away my happiness is found in less of me and more of you my happiness is found in less of me and more of you I've found the answer is to love you and be loved by you alone okay! Alright!
Alright! You crucify me and the world to me, and I just want to brag in you all right! Alright! Alright! I am so pleased at the thought that you grow up in me covering everything my happiness is found in less of me and more of you my happiness exists in less of me and more of you you are, You are (loved by
me) You are, You are, You are (You are loved by me) You are, You are (You are loved by me) You are, You are, You are, You are click on the buttons below to either show/ add lyrics. 01 . Get up 02. Longing 03 . Psalm 13 04 . Psalm 118 05 . Fringe 06 . Name brother 07 . Psalm 145 08 . You and I 09.
The answer 10 . Rescued by Grace 11. I miss you advertising I've tried more of me and I've come up dry trade You for things that go away my happiness is found in less of me and more of you my happiness exists in less of me and more of you I've found the answer is to love you and be loved by you
alone okay! Alright! Alright! You crucify me and the world to me, and I just want to brag in you all right! Alright! Alright! I am so pleased at the thought that you grow up in me covering all my happiness is found in less of me and more of you my happiness exists in less of me and more of you you are, You
are (loved by me) You are, You are (You are loved by me) You are (You are loved by me) You are, You are, You are + Entry lasted edited by JesusFreak0206 on 10.07.08 ADS NEW! BEHIND THE SONG DEVO Jason Gray NEW! EXCLUSIVE INTERVIEW Skillets John Cooper NEW! WAYBACK 'Jesus
Freak' Turns 25 Free Lyrics Download Transpose Original Key Ab A #Bb B C C #Db D #Eb E F F #Gb G #Numbers Do Re Mi I've tried more of me and I've come up dry, Trading You for things, things that go away. My happiness is less of me and more of you. My happiness is found in less of me and
more. I have found the answer is to love you and be loved by you alone. Alright! Alright! Alright! You crucify me and the world to me, and I just want to brag in you. I'm so happy with the thought of you, growing up in me, covering everything. You are, you are loved by me. You are, you are loved by me.
You are, you are loved by me. You are, you are, you are. Copyright © 2002 True Bliss Musikk / Venterom Music / Oaks Music Co. Admin. by EMI CMG Publishing. All rights reserved. Used with permission. I've tried more of me and I've come up to cry Trading You for things that go away My happiness
exists in less of me and more of you My happiness exists in less of me and more As I've found the answer is to love you and be loved by you alone Okay, okay, okay, okay you crucify me and the world to me and I just want to brag in You Alright, okay, okay Too At the thought that you grow up in me
Covering everything My happiness exists in less of me and more of you My happiness exists in less of me and more that I have found the answer is to love you and be loved by you alone Okay, Okay, ok, yes, yes you are, you are the beloved of me You are, you are you are the beloved of me You are, you
are, you are and I have found the answer is to love you and be loved by you alone Alright , okay, okay, okay, yes Verse 1 C #m E B F #7 A #A C #m I've tried more of me and I've come up dry, E B F #7 A #A C #m You Trading for things , Things that go away. Pre-chorus C #m E B F #7 A #My happiness
exists in less A Of me and more of you. C #m E B F #7 A #A #A My happiness exists in less Of me and more Chorus E B/D#C#m I've found the answer is to love You B E A And be loved by you alone, E/G#A B Ok, okay, okay, okay. E B/D #C#m You crucify me and the world to me, E B A And I just want
to brag in you, E/G #A B Bsus Alright, okay, yes. Verse 2 C #m E B F #7 A #A C #m I'm so pleased, At the thought of you, E B F #7 A #A C #m Growing up in me, Covering everything. [Pre-chorus] Bridge E A You are, you are loved by me E A You are, You are, You are, You are loved by me E A You are,
You are, You are loved by me E A B You are, You are, You are Interlude E B/ D # C # m E B A E / G # A Bsus Ending C # m E B F # 7 A # A
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